
Triumph Auto Salestriumphautosales.com 
901-380-5464 
4875 Elmore Rd. 
Memphis, TN 38128

1994 Dodge Ram Van PRIMETIME
View this car on our website at triumphautosales.com/6513251/ebrochure

 

Our Price $10,988
Retail Value $14,698

Specifications:

Year:  1994  

VIN:  2B6HB21Y3RK555182  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  CONSNEAL  

Model/Trim:  Ram Van PRIMETIME  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  GRAY  

Engine:  5.2L MPI V8 "MAGNUM" ENGINE (N/A
w/2_A Quick-Order Pkg)

 

Interior:  PURPLE Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
(REQ: ELF Engine)

 

Mileage:  26,727  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

1994 Dodge Ram Van Primetime Conversion, Automatic Transmission,
Cloth Seats, All Power Options, Quad Captain Seats, Good Tires, 5.2
V8, AM/FM/Cassette Sat Radio, TV, VCR, Custom Lighting, Power
Rear Seat to Fold Out Into Bed, ONLY 26,737 MILES, and much much
more. Please "CALL TODAY" and set a time to stop by!!!

Please CALL "DEAN" at 901-297-0369 for more info.

Check out all of our inventory at www.triumphautosales.com

Financing is available at full list price W A C. Call Dean for more details
at 901-297-0369 or come by 4875 Elmore Rd. All cars are pre-owned
and sold /// AS-IS /// and are available for a pre-purchase inspection.
Price excludes, $495 doc fee, state and local taxes, tags, registration
and title fees and the cost of optional equipment selected by the
purchaser. Financing and rate subject to lenders terms.
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Installed Options

Interior

- "Maintenance required","anti-lock brakes","seat belt","parking brake" warning lights  

- 2 dome/cargo compartment lights w/door operated switches  - Cigar lighter 

- Color-keyed front door panel armrests  - Dlx 15" color-keyed steering wheel  

- Dlx dual black rubber front floor mats w/underlayment, bright mat retainers  

- Driver side color-keyed vinyl sun visors  - Dual HD vinyl high back bucket seats  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/front door speakers  - Elect digital clock 

- Fasten seat belts/key-in-ignition/headlights-on warning buzzer 

- Front/side door sill scuff pads  - In-cab hood release 

- Voltmeter, engine temp/oil pressure gauges  

- White hardboard front compartment headliner

Exterior

- 2-speed windshield wipers  - Dual black 5" x 7" fold-away exterior mirrors  

- Galvanized steel corrosion protection  - Painted front/rear bumpers - Painted grille 

- Rectangular headlamps 

- Right side/rear hinged double cargo doors w/inside handle/lock button (no windows)  

- Tinted glass

Mechanical

- (4) 15" x 6.5" steel wheels  - (4) bright hub caps  - 22 gallon fuel tank  

- 3-speed automatic transmission  - 3.55 axle ratio - 3.9L MPI 6-cyl "Magnum" engine  

- 600-CCA maintenance-free low profile battery 

- 6010# GVWR (2770 front/3406 rear), axles (3300 front/3850 rear)  - 75-amp alternator 

- Aluminized steel exhaust system  - Bumper jack 

- Elect ignition system/exhaust emission control system - Front stabilizer bar 

- Front/rear gas-charged shock absorbers - Inside mounted spare tire carrier 

- P225/75R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  - Pwr steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$587

-  

5.2L MPI V8 "MAGNUM" ENGINE (N/A
w/2_A Quick-Order Pkg)

-  
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$250

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
(REQ: ELF Engine)

$970

-  

AIR CONDITIONING (w/2_A inc: 90-amp
alternator)

$500

-  

4-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKING SYSTEM
(ABS)

$64

-  

AUXILIARY TRANSMISSION COOLER
(REQ: NMC Maximum Engine Cooling)

$216

-  

BRIGHT REAR STEP BUMPER

-  

CONVENIENCE GROUP-inc:headlight
switch w/time delay, ignition key
lights,locking glove box/cigar lighter/fixed
underhood lights, 2-speed intermittent
wipers (N/A w/2_A or 2_C Quick-Order
Pkg)

$60

-  

DELUXE 2-SPEED INTERMITTENT
WINDSHIELD WIPERS

$210

-  

ETR AM/FM STEREO W/CASSETTE-inc:4
speakers, seek, 10-station memory (N/A
w/2_A Quick-Order Pkg)

$373

-  

EXTERIOR APPEARANCE GROUP-inc:
bright front/rear bumpers w/step
caps,bright grille w/rectangular halogen
headlamps (N/A w/2_A Quick-Order
Pkg)

$40

-  

FRONT/SIDE DOOR SCUFF PADS

$8

-  

LOCK GROUP-inc: (2) keys, 1-front &
ignition, 1-rear

$628

-  

PWR CONVENIENCE GROUP-inc:
side/rear door lock delay, keyless illum
entry system, pwr door locks, pwr front
driver/passenger door windows (N/A
w/2_A or 2_C Quick-Order Pkgs)

$134

-  

TILT STEERING COLUMN (N/A w/2_A
Quick-Order Pkg)

$375

-  

TRAILER TOWING PREP GROUP-inc:
120-amp alt, 750-amp battery, maximum
engine cooling, HD flasher, HD
suspension group, trailer wiring harness,
aux trans oil cooler (N/A w/22_ Quick-
Order Powertrain Pkg)

-  

VAN CONVERSION APPEARANCE
GROUP-inc: Cheyenne hickory
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GROUP-inc: Cheyenne hickory
woodtone instrument panel applique
w/dual lower side skirts,120-amp alt,dual
right side/rear door window group,dual
elect horns, premium soft vinyl steering
wheel,rubber door sill scuff
pads,accessory wire harness,vented
glass, front compartment/interior upper-
lower extension garnish trim, exterior
appearance group (N/A w/2_A or 2_C
Quick-Order Pkg)

-  

POWERTRAIN-inc: 5.2L MPI V8
"MAGNUM" engine, 4-speed auto trans

$4,337

-  

CONVERSION QUICK-ORDER PKG-inc:
dual black pwr 6" x 9" mirrors,
deluxe/pwr convenience group, ETR
AM/FM cassette,infinity speaker system,
P225/75R15 WSW tires, conventional
spare tire,(4) cast aluminum wheels,35
gallon fuel tank, front/side door scuff
pads, intermittent wipers, air cond, 120-
amp alternator, 750-CCA battery,
exterior/van conversion appearance
groups, vented glass, side/dual rear door
windows *GROSS*

$152

-  

CLOTH/VINYL SEATS (REQ: Dual Front
Seats)

$167

-  

CONVENTIONAL SPARE TIRE

$9,071

-  

Option Packages Total
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